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Adopt the goal of Vision Z,ero - that no loss of lifè is acceptable on our city streets. (Resolutior-r)

V/[-IEREAS, the lifè ancl health of Poltland's residents are orlr utmost priority; and

Wl-IERllAS, Vision Z,ero is the concept that there is no acceptable number of tral'fio deaths and
serious iniuries orl our roadways; and

WHLÌREAS, the City of Portland recognizes that no one should clie or be seriously injured while
travelling on our city streets; and

WI-IIIREAS. chilclren, the elderly, people of color ancl people in low-incotne communities fäce a
clisploportionate risk o1'traffìc injuries and fatalities; ancl

Wl-lllRllAs, pcople walking ancl bioycling represerf a disproportionate number of these fatalities,
and in 2014 half of tlie people who clied in crashes in Portland were pedestrians; and

Wi{liRAS, the City o1'PortlancJ c<lntinues to invest in ì)ortland's ten lJigh Crash Corriclors which,
wlrile rcpresenting just 3o/o r¡f our roaclway networl<, account [ol' 51Yo of Portlarrd's peclestrian
latalilies; ancl

WflERllAS, the Cìity o1'Portl¿rncl is working towarcls recluciug vchicle speecls because the likelihood
ol'pcc'leshians survivirrg a cr¿ìsh arc 15'Yo il'hit by a vehiclc moving 40 mph; and

WI-IEREAS, Portland stlives to provide Sal'e llor,rtes to Schools to thousands of school chilclren
evcry ycar; and

WIIìlRllAS, the U.S. Departmeut of Transportation, through the Mayors' Challenge for Safer
People, Safer Streets has challenged Mayors to take significant action on improving the safety of
transportation networl<s for pedestrians and bicyclists of all ages and abilities and the City of
Portland acceptecl that challenge.

NOW, TIIIIREFORE, BE I1- RIISOLVIID, that the City of Portlancl adopts the goal of Vision Zerc-
that no loss of life is acceptable on our city streets; ancl

ilB IT FURTI-IIIR IìESOLVED that a Vison Zerc Safety Comrnittee will be formed to advise City
Council on the cleveloprnent ancl implementation ol'a Vision Zero Safèty Action Plan; and shall be
comprised of olganizations ancl agencies with expertise in transportation, enf-'clrcement, education,
public health, emergency responsc', equity, transit. biking, walking, vehicles ancl lì'eiglit.

Adopted by the Council. Mary Flull Caballero

conrrnissioner.sreve Novick å;ot'". 
of the city ol'Po'tla'd

Plepalecl by: Margi Braclway:sc:slg
I)ate Preparccl; .lune 8, 2015 Deputy
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Legislaúion title: Adopt tl're goal of'Vision 7.ero -, that no loss ol'lifè is acceptable on out
oity streets. (I{esolution)

Contact name: Margi lìraclway
Contact phonc: 503-823-5667
Presenter nAme: Margi Braclway

Purpose of proposed legislation and background information:
-I'he numbers of peclestriatts, bicyclists, and motorists l<illed on oul roadways each year has
remained relatively llat over the past 20 years. Annually an average of 3l Portlander"s diecl in
traffÌc collisions, including 11 pedestrians,2 bicyolists, and24 motorists.

While Portlancl's trafÏc làtality rate is amorlg the lowest of the 50 biggest tJ.S. cities, a handfgl
of cities have measurably lower rates than Portland. Accorcling to the Center for Disease Control,
Portland's motor vehicle crash death rate per 100,000 people is 6.2. Comparecl witli the lowest
rate o1'3.9, Portland has much work to do to achieve the lowest traffic làtality rate in the U.S.
and, eventually, bend that rate down to zero.

'fo this end, the Portlancl llureau of fr:ansportation requested the suppor:t o1' ODOI''s
Ti:ansportation Safety Division to complete a Vision Zero Implementation Plan via their inforrnal
process. In conjunction with the awarded ODOT grant, the proposed resolution strengthens the
City's commitment to the goals of eliminating tral'fic fatalities.

Portland's Vision Zerc inplementation plan will be rnodeled on what cities like New York and
San lìrancisco have recently completed. It will provide the policy li'amework, backeil by clata ancl
perftrrmance rrreasllres that Portlancl neecJs to implement a Vision Zero safety effor.t. It will be
developed with a broad co¿rlition o1' partnors and inclucle education, enforcement, and
engineering strategies. This resolution clearly clefines the City's vision for traffic safety, whilc
tlre irnplenientation plan guides the action items to rcali't,e that fì.rture.

Financial and Lrudgetary impacts:

'fhere are no costs to the City.

Com xnunity impacts and comrnunity involverne¡rt:

'I'he Vision Zero goal has been embr.aced by
thclusands of Portlanclers and Oregonians,
'l'ransportation Allianoe.

community groups with ntembers represerrting
including Oregon Walks and the Bicycle
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trludgetary trrnpact Worksheet
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ffi Ivtl: Skip this section
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